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'vVHAT IT COSTS TO BE MAGNANIMOUS. produces extraordinary effects on the gallant officer,
for next morning the tubs vre found upset, and themr mYialothiulg roorn vas flooded with soap-suds, which changed themore comical coul d hue of " a splendid Brussels carpet," on the magnifi-r:- have: re wva r dcd

Giu-cru G a. in cence of vhich Mr. Glackmeyer mournfully discourses.
hisarch of theWhat could the gallant offcer be doing ? Did heN bis sarch of thc e

is a g h a bIe than magine himself a mermaid, or a member of the Indian
Mr Ghblkbyelstribe of which His Royal Highness is now a chief?-or
bi-a g a cin s th was the soap too strong for a sensitive skin ?-or was
Ats and Agricul- he performing chemical experiments on the transmuta-

tura A sociaiontion of colours in textile fabrics ? The solution of these
Sof ILondon That interestmng questions is probably as distant as the

setlement of Mr. Glackmeyer's little bill, which GRIs-
el rather to dance CHUCKLE fixes at a rather remote period. ie passes
to the pipg tane over a long category of losses-unreieved by a single
tpay the pipler. gain-to comment on an item worthy of remark, namely,
the caim, as every the mysterious disappearance of every pair of stockings,
one knowsi, s foer save onle, pertaing,,, to MNr. Glackmeyer's sister. Whoon80 owhi most had the meanness to deprive that estimable lady of

pe8oOp 1 e seemto those rather necessary habiliments ? But GRINCHUCKLE
think rather too much. In the opinion of GîzîNcnUCKuL is overwhelrned with astonmshrent anc grief, and can-
it is exceedingly moderate wlhen some of the items are not proceed. Even the goblin, who, with his usual

taken into consideration. The actual cost incurred o audacity, has quizzed the quick rovements of GoIn-
account of His Royal H-ighness was / " I cUCKLE'S goose-quill, can no longer watch for weeping
accompanying circurnstances" vere dreacdful. Little
did Mr. Glackieyer forcsec what lie wvas bringing on his NÉW VARNISI-NG ESTABLISHMENT.
devoted head when he placed his hearth-Lares and
Penates included--at the disposai of Canadas illustrious The Rev. H--y W-d B--chr and Mr. H-rr-t
guest. A guard of volunters, two huncred strong, B-ch-r St--e beg to intimate to their friends and
took possession of th lioe regions of his house, andthe public that they haie entered into copartnership to
devoureil four hunîred pounls of grapes-it reminds carry:on the trade of Varnishing in ail its branches.
one of the Peninsular Wars--which hung in inviting1 The reverend partner will take the bright varnish
clusters in his hot-houses. The apple trees were department. Characters that have become cracked and
stripped as cean as if the garden had been visited with tarnished made as good as newv, the patent varnish
a plague of locusts, and two cavalry horses kept their being applied so skilflly as to deceive the most
eyes-and their enterainer's mindc-on the rack, until experienced. leputations carefully made up and bur-
the last particle of hay in the loft had disappeared nished. Flaws and breakages of the comnimandments
This was, surelv, bad enough, but it was not all. carefully repaired. An extra strong gloss kept for the
Everv cab in the Forest City vas in requisition to run use of those of clifferent sexes whio have boldly broken
to and fro, like the messenger, of truth, anid the know- the trammels imposed by the conventionalities of life, and
ledge of the Association is increased therebvt the dared to disregard the mere vulgar a of orality. A
tune of 54 an hour for each convevance. GRINc1ucKUE, very finle polish warranted to be gi\ven in such cases.
who apîireciates champagne, docs not findI much fault The lady member of the firm warrants ail ber varnish
with " the assistants of the Prinée's suite " for evincing to be of the blackest kind. Has certificates from the
a liking for that beverag, IbIt he thinks ther show¿c..dj best known names, and can reinf to the most distin-
lack of discrnment in incdulgi ndiscriminatelv in guished families. Preparesspecimens ofmorbid anatomy
ail kinds of drinks and things. Champagne, if the so as to look like ebony. Care must be taken in using

enùline article, is goodeough for GINCHUcKLE, who Some of her preparations, as otherwise they are apt to
thinks those gentlemen might have restricted them- corupt, to bave an unpleasant impression, and to0 soi
servos to it. ir. Glackmeyer discloses more palpable the hands of those touching them. las had great
griances to the scpublic e asserts, on experience in turning white black, and has tried ber
his honour, that he as a bath in bis house-special handi in making black white, but prefers the blackening
attention is called to this remarkable feature of bis process. References kincdly permitted to Lady B--r--n,
domestic economv-but a military officer, attendant on Mrs. L--gh, and other members of the aristocracy.
the PIrince, instead of performing his ablutions ihi the For publishedc certificates, sec advertisements in the
bath, ordered two tubs to be sent to his private room. magazines.
\Vhy he required two tubs the public has yet to learn For further particulars, anc aIl necessary information,
the Polar bear in the Zoological Gardens, who is pro- address
bably more aquatic in his tastes, finds one tank suffi- THE îc;BRGHT AND BLACKYARNisH Co., (UNLIMITED.)
cient. Nor are we informed what use was made of this
prodigal suiply of water. Amid aIl this painful uncer-
tainty it is gratifying to discover something beyond \Which is the largest ant in the world ? A giant.
question, namely, that the external apphieation of water Which is the smallest ? A pedant.


